The significance of platelet-associated immunoglobulin G in non-thrombocytopenic patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
The possible pathogenetic significance of platelet-associated immunoglobulin G in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) has been studied, using a semiquantitative immunofluorescence technique. The study included 22 patients suffering from SLE during the period 1973-81. Thirteen patients had various clinical and/or laboratory signs of disease activity at the time of investigation, but none showed thrombocyte values below the normal range. A positive reaction for platelet-associated immunoglobulin in serum (indirect PlIgG) was demonstrated in 73 percent of the cases and in two patients on their own platelets also (direct PlIgG). The study included investigation of ANA (80% positive) and anti-DNA (positive in three patients only). A significant negative correlation was found between indirect PlIgG and platelet count and between ANA (/IgG or IgM) and platelet count. Indirect PlIgG correlated with known expressions of disease activity, as high ESR and low Hb, and in patients with direct PlIgG, several markers of disease activity were found to be present. It is concluded that PlIgG may be of pathogenetic importance and can be used as a marker of disease activity.